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of Atlanta, concluded to wed
~ of that city. The Ordinary.

the necessary license,
iv - mother objecting. Aecom-

..
i. the couple repaired to Dec*.
- iirary was also obdurate. A

...v to Conyers and a late call on
ary procured the all important

. er was found who made
. • r. and they return'd to the Gate

. ..y were carpratulated on the
~ „r |hir advfntnre.

. V tel: Fence, 781; nofence.

„ -i •, j reyro boy who had his arm torn

rjr in Atlanta two or three
, . r - T-rinf; intense pain for sev-

n Sunday from the *ff>>cts of
- tobin death he was havintr
-t every moment, and his suf-

„ terrible to behold.
• ah ut seven o'cioik a difficulty

tvso miles and a half from
• on. in which Sallie Garmany. a

j,. was cut three times in the back
i yeah Brown. Brown and the

~ i lit jr eec'n other, but were not on

tr h. Punday Brown was seen by
_• firm Sadie’s house. He bad

niously through. The women
- aqtp.rrel which resu'ted in a fight.

rn ILtr!! j ed and cut Sallie as stated

-
=< i. T Thompson was conducting

.... . per from Justice Butt's court to
Atlanta, thenegro made a break for

, hrn he re cfael the heed of McDon-
itr,.

• Mr. Thompson gave chase and
•

*,, at him. but neithertook effect.
rvM,tv Sheriff Green was in the neighborhood

i*e ani fired 'hree sh' ts. but
The nejrosucceeded in mak.

i seecape. He was charged withsitn-

A r,M was made on the pantry of the Na

t' n&l H vl in Macon Saturday night. The
t6jr veswere frijh’ened ofT by a colored porter

err'-heyul-i fully get intheir work.
Aseriou* aeei lent occurred at Eastman Mon-

dav w .rt.. -
Mr. Lovett was badly burned

3V the igniting <rf a box of powder used in
bii :3g r . for anew building. He received

ii tr. .tmer,t, and is doing as well as
.1 |

j, r>h ylft Jefferson on Saturday week
■■ t!i * other side of the Oc>

aee titer. He drove upt n the bridge and was
n 3£-: to find that it was tl >at. and only held
in place by a free te-low. The flooring was se-

r. and lie drove across in safety.

Mr A J. Kiser's store, in Palmetto. Camp-
beUcoenty. was bri ken into last Friday night

ar: robb-al o f about SBS worth of goods and

J; i; stnail silver money. The goods stolen
consis el. f live b >xes of cigars, and the bal-
ance ia shoes and other goods. The entrance
tu tie store was made through a front window
tr breaking out a panel in the blind, and then
breaking oit a pane of glass. Two tramps

ere over:. iu e l in Fairburn. charged with the
robbery, butafter examination were released.

The gin. saw and shingle mills of Mr. J. B-
Ruder, one an! a half miles from Royston,
v-re entire y washed away b.- high waters on
Thursday morning last. The loss is estimated

The elaborate obituat ie* penned on the des
:--i i w uiej it d.iing w- re premature Hewas
s"t kil'ei in Fairburn. nor, so far as is known,
• ewitb.ii reach of the officers of the law.
Tie telegram announcing his death wasa hoax,
ltd was made the subject of investigation by

A Scriven county man is reported to have
so and his wifefor fifty cents under the impres-
ts u tbit he had a pie'feet right to do so.

J -. Mein;. .cf Jackson county, was going
O' use frem Jackson one night last week, and
voenju-t of Jefferson was knocked
OEveles* by mikeown pirties, who proceeded

The eiectiun in Oglethorpe county passed off
V Monday, with the fcllosing result:
i i. t. f-cce',M; majority in favor of

‘ >7.1. (ra vf.rd ani Baristown were the
ouiy precincts that voted ‘‘no fence.”

A Kvhun Gan irreaeondent of the Gaines-
- rep -ts that on Sunday, the 22d

mar •ogig toa sister of Hon. J
&itebi- went mu I aud attacked her owner

g them severely. The
-ire died u T.i -sday night following, and
cir umcaiices ai: show that she had bten bit-

oy a rabbi dog about December 87. Hogs
•ad and gsbi oo by the same dog have since

: with hydrophobia, and died or
teemiiled.
Li vir l XcCrudden, of Crawford county, re-

the F rt Vailey Jfirror that he was
: f g ids and money to the amount of

! i> day 3 ago, in the neighborhood of
o:d Agency.

0e Wednesday last a fight occurred on the
j.Tdl pia in htewart county, in which

f jrd was cut in two places, one wound
in the breast and the ether upon the

’ k yanother negro, named Anthony Dil-
•*r -'nth ny was arraigned, and in default

bail, was sect to jail to answer the
~f a-sau.t with intent to murder.
* iw rgrr.an was turied under a fall

at ti e Chattahoochee bridge, in Stewart
H-t week, and only escaped by being

Promptly dug cut.
“It is pretty well settled now

t -

* l,l a ‘ nbe the location for an Im-
\

'' ,r fa-tory An ample amount of
sat he hack of this new en-

be.„i“': ‘.’ur v hrew.l Northern brethren
J. ."• : their nsu 1 good judgment and

the b -st p ossible place in
•te their magniflceet investment.”

Mth i’-s‘ant: *‘A brick
it". " 1 brih st: ry of the new building

, 11 Mao>n and struck a colored■ i um Wilder on the head, cut-
- a>■ ut two inches and knocking

: l U'l , ar,da'-ked for nme nioof'j
is now KettioK alo g

c*f ", brick had fallen on a mule.
■Sir sawt, or a pile

v % ,.‘l * uld **ave heard of damage*, butr .' -Ets worth of arnica soothed all
Ootamh.,. rTa..." "i "- ,n r Sun: “Messrs DeLacy■ p >rchafed the bite

•S .. ‘ 'leriwether county, have
',# r,f the Springs to Mm W. J.

> The proprietor* intend
to .7. : r Giorougbly overhauled and
tit a i tlie modern improvements,
hr ,f

wl‘ he the swim ring bath The
it: ~, ‘ > instructress will be procured.

g thespring* will he given an
t-Sdef ol) u ‘earning the art of swimming.
" meot of Mr* ebaffln the
a:. ..

lr v l'ri r 'gs will become one of the
t: '-“orVJr. SUmn, er rewrt* in the South and
!•- . .

.

“'"e to therailroad will drawhur.-** "rs there every season.”Darien r,n ,
„ , „ _

~

isf e ' . Congressmen Black write*
‘f :r.a 'd‘r ain Pi liiij.s in regard to the
Tfcivetf.e'. , ‘ r lhe Hammersmith’* rou'e:
tfy

. ,
rt ? acknowledge the rrceipt

Seal “ 'Bth ult, eu dosing peti-
r'r-f at 11.. t ,f, -v"ment of the harbor and
’k PurD. LU? , 1 , ha, v,“ in,r duced a bill for
ri-.-e; j v ■ aM *hail do my best to have it
Br. „ n ,', ;.",1 ’i“[nt-odiiced a bill for theim-
'l;

kfa n ~ r ‘“ Aitaaaaha river in itsgeneral
• ft.'.r<. li. 1 , can succeed in passing

’ >.', . .:“■ * 1 hopie todo. great benefit
? if,

“ 'fImm-rce1mm-rce of Darien, and to.‘‘•‘‘interior residing al ng the
l '“ *’ . ,'Ve presented the petition and
*i.-r ~

ts-nellt of Its weight and

•'■
Q tlie hilt cornea up before the

“The town of Tay-
-l’. . • Cherokee Hoad, has been

*• Ah. i,, H In Dhas scarcely been four&r! of >Mr fire laid * ashes
5f tightrf iy*!*l business houses. Wednea-
T-„r . , j

w“ek a fire consumed four,
*" dr.r of her b isineas house* The

* v ."‘Tiered as it enveloped per
h , / / tb* “ffice of Dr. Arnold, and

- t,r ;. f I’f bad 1 een saturated with
c- frflJ 1- Th> office had not even as*B |-r

’
* !ich the fire cud haves“'.’ * ‘‘ Oi ling to crieck the flimys

„

discovered that the rope
, the w -|.

“ been cut and the bucket
d °u*t the cor,fl igration

**U: weiHf work ot ‘ocendiarie*. It• * J they could be caught, convict-

J. H. ESTILL, PROPRIETOR.
ed and consigned to the penalties their villainy
merits. The buildings consumed were Dr. Ar-
nold's office, the stone houses of Rowan. Dor-
sey and Whitehead. Insurance on two of the
buildiag*.

Lumpkin Independent: “On Friday night
of last week the tan yard of Mr. J G. Singer
was visited hy someone and six sides of
leather stolen from the vats. The leather was
missed on Saturday, but the thief left no c'.ue
by which he could be traced. During the
early part of the week suspicion rested
upjon Jim Jones, a well known colored shoe-
maker of this place, and on Tuesday night a
search warrant was obtained, and in 'be house
o* Jones the six sites were found and
identified. DuriDg the sea-ch and before
the leather was found. Jim walked
out of the house and made good his
escape. It is not ptosilively known whether Jim
stole the leather himselfor whether hebought
it f'om someone else, as he did not stop to
make any explanations, ar and is still at large
J inescame to Lumpkin from Columbus some
five or six years ago. He was generally indus-
trious. and by adding farming to his shee-
making had nearly completed the payments
on a comfortable home and over a hundred
acres of land. He leavos behind him a wife
and several small children to look out for
themselves.”

Jefferson (Jsckaon county) Herald: “On
last Monday a negro was found hung to a bla<-k
jick limb, with a trace chain, near the Jeffer-
son and Lawrenceville road, lust over in the
edge of Gwinnett county. Th“ following ac-
count was obtained of the matter: how true it
is we cannot say: A horse was stolen Inthe
neighborhood sometime during the week, and
this negro was suspected of having committed
the crime. 8o a body of men organized them-
selves and went to Mr. Tom Dillard's where he
was hired, and broke open a house and caught
him. He was carried out and whipped until
he confessed the crime and pilote-1 them to
wherethe horse was tied out in the woods.
He was the" hung In the manner mentioned.
We know that horse stealing is a grave offense,
and that no punishment is toosevere fora thief
of this character, but at the same time, to take
the law into our own hands and punish a man
without trial, is not in accordance with well
settled opinionsof what it takes to make a civ-
ilized people. It would have h en much belter
to have left the matter to the courts, for the
law in its punishment of this c'ass of of-
fenders is ample, and there is no doubt but
what it would have b“en speedy in its condem-
nat on of this culprit. As it is, the partici-
pators in this summary proceeding have laid
i hem-elves liable, and they will, no doubt, be
made to s> ffer. if it Is possible to discover who
they are, for lynch law is as dangerous to a
community as a horse thief.”

Cedartown Advertiser: “In another column
we give an interview with Capt. A. G. West on
the subject of the p-ohab e extension of the
Cherokee Railroad. Whilethe Captain says as
yet that the matter is one of u- certainty, yet
it seem* to us everything augurs favorably for
the project. There is nouse to attemvt now
toenumerate fully the advantages this road, if
built, will in the end be to Cedartown snd sur-
rounding country. If. as Cape West says, coal
can be laid down here at $i 5) per ton there
will not be a mo>e favorable spot in Georgia
for mar.u a'tories. The lo est figure at which
Chattanooga has been enabled to proeure coal
is $3 50 per ton. Atlanta, with her Georgia
Pacific, can do little, if any, better. The fields
to be reached by this new line will be
bountiful in yie:d and the quality is
said to be excellent. The Cherokee
company control about seven thou-
sand acres of the richest of these fields. They
lie mostly,'ifn t all, in St. Clair county, Ala.
after thtse are exhausted, should they ever
become so, if not before, the road wll be ex-
tended to Birmingham, from where the
famous Warrior and Cahaba fields are easily
reached. The advantage of narrow gauge in
penetrating the coal fields will be apparent,
for with easier facility the mines lying at diffl
cu't points among hills can be rtached. The
and fference in expense of running the narrow
and broad gauge will enable the former to
make transportation for doing shipments
much cheaper. Indeed, we are told that
Captain West has said that with this proposed
road he can lay coal down cheap- r in Atlanta
(by the aid cf Colonel Cole, we suppose) than
she can get from any other source.”

Florida Affairs.
Several bolts of dry goods, presumablydrop-

ped by burglars, were found in the street in
Gainesville onemorning last week.

The new two-story store of E Brown, at
Blount’s Ferry, was burned, with all its con'
tents, on Thursday night. The fire is thought
to have been the work of an incendiary.

TheLive Oak Bulletin learns of a project of
certain Boston publishers to give title deeds to
house lots in various counties of Florida to
subscribers to their publications. They have
purchased several sections about five miles
from Live Oak, cn the highlands east of the
Sulphur Springs road, and will buy other tracts
e’sewhere.

Representative Davidson thicks thebill for a
new custom house for Pensacola will pass at
an early day.

The daily Fensaco’a Advance-Gazette made
its appearance on Sunday It is well edited,
well printed, bright and n*wsy.

Palatka wants a foundry, a rice mill, a
cabinet maker's shop, a cotton factory, and a
large machine scop.

The increased business over the Transit
Railroad is seen in the long trains of twenty-
five to thirty cars each which run into Fer-
nandas dally.

One hundred and fifty-three convicts arrived
at Live Oak last Monday, and early on Tuesday
morning were throwing dirton the Live Oak,
Tampa ard Charlotte Harbor Railroad.

Last week Sheriff- Hutchinson, of Pensacola,
received from the Western Union Tele
graph Company a check for $lB5 as a recogni-

tion of the good detective work which he ac
compiished in leading to the arrest of Thomp-
son, the and faulting telegraph operator, who
was arre.ted about two weeks ago iu New
York.

An Irishman named Beatty, from New Or-
leans, who worked for Mrs. Strickland, in the
Kite neighborhood of Alachua county, has
mysteriously disappeared. Search has been
madefor him, but no trace has been found.

The new Oeklawaha steamer “Waunita,”
built during the past summer by Dr. S J.
B uknight, her commander, made her appear-
ance at Palatka, on Wednesday last, and com-
menced her regular trips between that place
and Silver Spring Thursday. She is hand-
somely fitted up; her saloon is grained and or-
namented in the latest style. She also pos-
sessesa sweet-toned piano.

Col. T. Coryell, general manager of the Lake
Okeechobee Land and Drainage Company, was
in Sandford on Tuesday. He was just up from
K ssimmee on his way to Jacksonville. He is
quoted as saying there is a big buildiDg boom
at Kissimmee city—that the mills cannotsaw
enough lumber to supply the demand. The

boat for the steam dredge is completed, and as
soob as the railroad is through to bring the
iron and machinery, the dredge will be fur-
nished and put to work.

Fernandina Exprest: “On Tuesday evening
last a littlec-lored child was standing on the
raiiroid track just outside thiscity as the lum-
ber train esme in Becoming frightened at
the approach of the train, tbe child attempted
to get out of tbe way, and stumbled and fell
from quite a high trestle. A deep and ugly
w<>una was inlhc ed on the head, which was
promptly dressed.”

Santa ltosa .Venn.- "W. B. Andersen, a man
from Alabama, while at work on Monday last
unfortunately became entangled in the rope
extending from the engine to the pile-driver,
and received a severe cut on tbe left knee cap
and a painful wound on the right lea. The
accident was caused by a slip in th;i machinery,
which brought him in violent contact with the
drum attached to the engine ”

Key West Key: “Lieutenant Governor Bethel
met witn quite a serious accidnt on Tuesday.
While on hii way to his farm on Sugar Loaf
Key. his boat being about to run ahore, he
went forward to keep her bead off the bank,
when losing his balance he slipped, and. en-
deavoring to catch himself, dislocated h>s arm
at the shoulder. A passing schooner took him
aboard and brought him to Key West His arm
was at once put in place, and he is now doing
well.”

Lake City Reporter: “On Sundaynight Isaiah
Wes>, colored, living on the plantation < f Capt.
T W Geizen, stabbed and killed Mack Wills,
colored, living on the plantation of Mr. Morti-
mer Collins. It seemsthat West's wife left him
rfter some words and went to Wilis’ house.
Oa Sunday night West went after her and was
taking her home when Wills followed him to
theroad, striking him with a slick, when West
turned and stabb and him with fatal reult.
West has been committed to jail.”

Atlanta Post-Apveal. 13'h instant: “Informa-
tion was received at the otU -e of the Inspector
here that the post office at Madison. Fla , was
entered a few nights since, the safe blown
open androbbed of a quantity of stamps and
money belonging to the office, amounting to
forty dollars, and several registered letters.
This is only one of several recent robberies in
thatsection of the State, bicb leads to tbe
belief of the existence of an organized gang of
professional cracksmen infesting the terri-
tory.”

Madison Recorder: “On Saturday afternoon
Mr. F B. Farneil, an employe in Messrs. Inglis
A Co's gin and grist mills, was seriously in-
jured by being caught on the shafting. It
seems that Mr Farneil was engaged in sacking
s-e jnear the gin, when in some way a part cf
his clothing was caught in a set-screw, and in a
second he was lying, bleeding and mangled, on
the floor, with every shred of clothing save his
hoots torn from him. One shoulder was badly
mashed, one arm broken and one leg seriously
hurt.”

Palatka Herald: “The amount of produce
shippel from this place since November is by
far In advence of that of any other year. In
fact, the Florida Southern has contributed
largely in freights from tbe lineof Putnam and
Alachua counties. Micanopy has been promi-
nent in the shipment of oranges and other
produce. Ail tnis insrea-e of freights have
gone over tbe Charleston line, connecting
with the Charleston snd New York steam-
ships. Paletka as a shipping point for fruits
aud produce of tbe c untry is attracting the
attention of the public.”

Female diseases, brought on by Impru-
dence, exposure, or the use of improper
medicines, are quickly relieved with Brown’s
Iron Bitters.

CONGRESS YESTERDAY.
A FIELD DAY IN THE HOUSE.

American Citizens In British Dun-
geons— Klc-belleu K> blnson to the
Fore—Venezuela Orth Somewhat
Previous—Vance on the Ta-lfl'at and
Favors to the Norlh-Tbe War on
Poljjjsmy-A Monster Iflem rial—
Fliz John Porter—Another Fed-
eral Cnnri Clerk lor Georgia—Nomi-

nations.

Washingtos, February 14.—In the Sen-
ate to day the Committee on Civil Service
was authorized to send for persons and
papers upon the statement made by Mr.
Hawley that the committee desired this au'
thority so as to enable them to pay the
mileage of several gentlemen whose pres-
ence they desired.

At 12:50 the privileged morning business
having been fin'shed the calendar became
the regular order of business, under the
Anthor v rule, until 1:30.

Mr Edmunds moved the suspension of all
standing orders to take up the anti-polyg-
amy bill. Tbe di cus-ion of this proposition
used up tbe mornlDg hour, but it was voted
down by a vote of 21 to 29. Upon the ex-
piration of the morning hour the pension
rrpars resolution came up as unfinished
business.

Mr. Edmunds again moved to proceed
with the anti-polygamy bill, but said he
would not ask a vote on the motion until
several Senators, who had given notice of
set speeches on other subjects to-day, had
ben heard.

By unanimous consent the unfinished
bnslnees was then informally laid aside,
and Mr. Sla’er spoke upon the Importance
to the commerce of the Northwest of
the lmnrovementof ‘he Colombia river.

Mr.Vance then took the floor for a speech
on the tariff. He deplored the burdensof our
hleh protective policy, which fell with the
grea‘est, weight upon the agricultural class,
and did more to retard the growth arid
Impair the wealth of the South than any
other cause. This policy, he thought, illus-
tra'ed the genera! drift of Congressional
1< glslation in enabling one section of the
country to absorb and utilize the emolu-
ments and benefits of the governmentto the
exclusion of another section. This tendency
wus manifest in the disposal of the
public lands. Of the total given in aid of
the construction of railrosJs,‘h- N .rth se-
cured the lion’s share of 32,483,000 acres as
against 12,000,000 acres allowed to the
B'ates of theSjuth. The railroad corpora
tions In tbe North had received for building
railroads 139,341,000 acres, while the only
8 ttthern corporation that had received
anything, if by a poetic stretch of the imag-
ination the Southern Pacific could b called
a Southern corporation, was given 9 520,000
acres. Four million five huncred thousand
acres had been given In aid of the
Northern canals, and not a solitary acre for
this purpose In the Bouth. As to the
amounts for educational purposes, the dis-
parity was such, Mr. Vance thought, as to
rut. to shame the man who accused the
Bouth of illiteracy and blasted of the
North’s superior intelligence; because,
while 70,217,000 acres of the common
property of the people had been given
for the support of schools In the Northern
States, but 8,41)4,000 had gone to aid
the South. Upon Northern Internal ira-
p-overaents the government had expended
$59,66*,000, and for similar purposes In the
Southern States $22,259 000. His ca’cula-
tion showed as the grand total of money
and bonds expended by the government for
tbe benefit 0f the North $275,362,000 agaO sr
$94,814,000, and the donation or 246,449 000
acres of land against 28,319,000 acres.
B sides this seven-tenths of all
the emoluments of the public offices
were enjoyed by the Northern people. De-
nouncing protection as robbery, and refer-
ring to the text of a Supreme Court decision
in support of his assertion that this term
had been applied by that, court to the pres-
ent system, Mr. Vat.ce ridiculed what he
called the hypocrisy of the manufacturers’
cry of “Protection to Am°r!can labor !” He
denied that protection built up a heme mar-
ket except for tbe manufacturer.

Upon 'he corelusion of Mr. Vance’s re-
marks the peusion arrears resolution came
uo, and Mr. Call, who was awarded the
fl or upon it, deferred his remarks until to-
morrow.

Mr. Edmunds then asked for a vote upon
his motion to take up the anti polygamy
bill, and after an arrangement which entl
ties Mr. Call to retain tbe floor for h's
speech to morrow on the pensions arrear-
ages, the motion prevailed, and the bill was
taken up and laid over as the next business
in order after Mr. Call shall have finished
his rem irks.

Bills were introduced as follows:
By Mr. Cal'—To exempt vessels of less

than twenty-five tons In the inland waters
of the United States, and not engaged In
transportation of passengers, from inspec-
tion and license.

Mr. Morgan offered a resolution, which
was referred, requesting the President to
bring to the attention of the Government of
Nicsraeus, the necessity of arra‘ ging by
convention for the final settlement, of ail
unadjusted claims existing between the
United States and Nicaragua, and of citi-
zens of either of said governments against
the other government. Adjiurued.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.
In the House, under the call of commit-

tees, the following reports were submitted:
Bv Mr. Willets, of Michigan, from the

Committee on Judiciary—To prevent per
son- livingin bigamy or polygamy from hold-
ing any civil office of trust or proflt in any of
the Territories of the United States, and
from being delegates to Congress. Placed
on the Hou=e calendar.

By Mr. Hammond, rf Georgia—Amend-
ing eection 109 C of the Revised Statutes re-
lating to Interest on judgmentsrendered by
the Court of Claims, so as to provide that
in cases where the judgment applied for is
in favor of the claimant, or the same is
affirmed by tbe Supreme Court, interest
thereon at tbe rate of 5 per cent, shall be
allowed from the da‘e of Its presentaMon to
the Secretary of the Treasury for payment.
Plac'd on ‘he House calendar.

By Mr. Vance, of North Carolina, from tbe
Committee on Patents —For the extension
of letters patent for improvement in the
Ellipse cotton gin Placed on the private
calendar.

By Mr o' !h, from the Ccommitteeon For-
eign Affairs—Adversely on the resolu lon
(originally < ffered by Mr. Robinson, of N-w
York) calling on the Attorney General for
his opinion as to whether If Joseph Warren
K'lfer, Alorzo B. Cornell or Char'es Car-
roll should be arrested In the British em-
pire. without having committed any crime,
the English Government, bv suspending the
writ of habeas corpus, could lawfullyarrest
them on Indefinite suspicion, without trial
or without the right of the United Btates to
demand their release?

Mr. Robinson, of New York, desired to
debate the resolution, but the Speaker held
that pending the motion to lay it upon the
table it was not debatable. The resolution
was tabled—yeas 117; nat 8103,

Mr Orth also reported adversely on the
re=< lu’lon requesting the President to com-
municate all the cotr sDondecce with the
British government on file In the State De-
mrtment in reference to the ca*e of D. H.
O’Conror, a citizen of the United Btates,
now imprisoned in Ireland. Mr. Orth stated
that the papers had already bren asked for
by a pievious resolution of the House under
the guise of a parliamentary inquiry.

Mr. Cox, of New York, managed to get
in a few remarks in support of both these
resolu’ions, declaring that there was under-
iyiug the first the great principle of Ameri-
cau citizenship, and that the second was
necessary toshow the Sta - e Department that
Congress was urgent in the matter. The
House refused to lav the resolution on
the table—yeas 71, nays 79

Mr. Cox thereupon offered an amend-
ment, r> ques lng the President to obtain
for D. H. O’Connor and other American citi-
zens, now imprisoned u>d jr a supension of
the habeas corpus hy the BritLb Government
in Ireland wt'hout trial, conviction or
sentence, a speedy and fair trial or prompt
release.

A point of order was raised that the
amendment was not germane to the sub-
ject, and the Speaker sustained the point.
This s'arted a lively debate, in which Mr.
Robinson, of New York, led off and bore
the chief part. He questioned the manhood
of any member who would vote to table
such a resolution. He declared that he had
not been able to get fair play on this fl tor.
He had been repressed and sat upon. The
Committee on Foreign Affairs and the State
Department alone seemed to be unware of
the fact that American citizens were Im-
prisoned In Ireland.

Mr. Robinson iben proceeded to name
some of the American citizens imprisoned
in Ireland. Therewas Mr. M. C. Bweenv, of
California. He had a certificate of naturali-
zation, which was engraved with the Ameri-
can eagle, but a tyrannical despot paid no
more attention to it than if it were a crow
or a cormorant. Another prisoner was
Michael Hart, of Massachusetts. Would
Massachusetts stand by and let a citiaen rot
in a foreign prison? No country, ancient,
or modern, had ruled with an iron
hand so terribly andtyrannically as didEng-
land to day. Referring to newspaper criti-
cisms upon his course, he said he could not
get the representatives of the press to do
him justice. Se was sot talking about
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Ireland, but about the unjust imprisonment
of American citizens. He wanted to say
nothing about Ireland, and yet he was
represented as spending the time of the
House in talking about it.

Mr. Robinson’s remarks took a very per-
sonal turn, and wa largely directed against
Mr. Robeson, of New Jersey. Thelatter
obtained tbe floor, and replied In the same
strain.

Mr. Robeson yielded the floor to Mr.
Orth, to allow him to demand the previous
question upon the resolution. The confu-
sion, which had been all day very great
upon the floor, was increased as Messrs.
Randall. Cox, and Hooker of Mississippi,
rose with points of order against the
Speaker’s warding the floor to Mr. Orth,
contending that, as the recommendation of
the Committee on Foreign Affdrs had not
been altered,the control of the measure had
passed out of the hands of Mr. Orth, and
that the Speaker shou’d recognize the op-
t onents of the committee’s recommenda-
tion.

The Bpeaker overruled tbe point of order,
and held that as no one bad claimed tbe
fl tor to take control of the measure he was
bound to recognize tbe gentleman from
Indiana ( Mr. Ortb) to demand the previous
question.

From this decision Mr. Cox appealed, but
the appeal was tabled—yeas 128; nays 112

Mr. Blount, of Georgia, a member of the
Committee on Fjrefgn Affairs, 6tated that
he had never heard the resolution consid-
ered in commi'tee, nor had any other of the
minority members done so.

Mr. Williams, the Chairman of the com-
mittee, stated that he bad not understood
that the resolution had been considered,and
cothirg about it appeared on the minutes
of the committee’s meetings. He had been
fn'O’med, however.that just previous to the
adjournment of the Orth had
stated that, if there was no objection, he
would report the resolution to the House,
and that hearing none he had done so.

Mr. Randall then raised the point of order
that as the resolution was Dot a report from
the committee It was not In order.

The Speaker held that the objection came
too latp.

Mr. Randall stated that he wihed to call
the attention of the country to the fact that
the resolution had come to the Home with-
out the consent of the committee.

Mr. Cox then moved to recommit the
resolut'on, with instuctlons to insert therein
the name6 of Michael Hart, 11. O Mahoney
and John McEnery, and to add a clause
requesting the President to demand of the
British Governmenta prompt trlxl of those
citizens and tbeir prompt release.

Mr. Orth sta’ed that he had no objection
to that action, and the resolution was ae
cordingly recommitted, with the instructions
as stated.

Mr. Hoblitz'li, of Maryland, Introduced a
hill to provide for the construction of the
Maryland and Delaware Ship Canal, to con-
nect the Chesapeake and Delaware bays for
military aud naval defenses aud for com-
mercial purposes. Referred.

A proposition for a night session wa6
voted down, and consideration of the ap-
portionment bill was resumed.

Mr. Oates, of Alabama, gavß notice of a
motion he would make to recommit the bill
with instructions to thecommltfee to report
the bill fixing the number of Representa-
tives at 250.

Mr. Herbert, of Alabama, proceeded to
argue iu favor of a small House, but the
great confusion in the hall prevented hi6
being heard, and be yielded for a motion to
adjourn, which was carried.

SOUTH GEORGIA JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
The House Judiciary Committee to-day

authorize a report to the House, with a
favorable recommendation on a substitute
for Representative Blount’s bill, in regard
to the duties of Clerks of Circuit, and Dls
trie’. Courts In the Southern District of
Georgia. The 6Ubsti'tve provides that Cir-
cuit and District Judges of that district
shall appoint two clerks, each of whom
shall be Clerk of the Circuit and District
Court, one of said clerks to have his office
at Savannah and the other at Macon.

NOMINATIONS.
The President has nominated John C

New, of Indiana, to be Assistant Secretary
of the Treaun; James R. Jolley, to be Col-
lector of Customs ;for the District of Trche,
La ; Augustus S. Seymour, to be Un'ted
S a’es District Judge for the Eastern Dl6-
tric of North Carolina; Win. V. Poston, to
be United States Attorney for the Western
District of Ttnnessee, and Audrew McCla-
rnus, as Dis'rict Attorney in the Middle Dis-
trict of Teunessee.

A MONSTER MEMORIAL.
John P. Gould, of New York, is here with

a memorial more than five thousand feet
long, and signed by merchants, manufac-
turers, mechanics, farmers, tax-payers aud
others, residing in nearly every State In the
Union, which will be presented to the Ways
and Aleans Committee to morrow or next
day. It a9ks that the tax on bank deposits
and tbe two-cent stamp on checks and
drafts may be abolished.

FITZ JOHN PORTER.
The Fitz John Porter case was under con-

sideration at the Cabinet meeting to-day,
and It la believed that action will be taken
towards having it reopened. All the mem-
bers were present except the Attorney
General.

CAUGHT ON GRAIN.

A Prominent St. I.otils House Com-
pelled to Suspeud.

St. Louis, February 14—The suspension
of the commission house of George H. Small
fc Cos. was announced this morning. The
firm has done a large business with the
South In grain, provisions, etc., and has
bought pretty heavy lines of options In grain
for customers In that section. The late
break in wheat forced the firm to put
up large margins, and most of their
customers sent the firm one to three
days’ drafts on themselves, but, for some
unknown reason, many of these drafts were
returned protested, and they have found It
necessary to suspend. Mr. Small says the
firm’s liabilities here are comparatively
light, and that If their customers will pay
te,> margins due, which amount to about
$20,0C0, the firm will be able to pay up In
the course of a couple of months, and have
something over.

COTTON.

The HloTcmcnt of the Staple for FiTe
months.

New Orleans, February 14 —The Na-
tional C'tton Exchange’s statement for the
five months ending Jannary 31 shows a total
overland movement to the mills direct of
315,477 bales, an excess over last year of
1,010 bales. The total amount of this year’s
crop that has appeared at the ports and
points of crossing overland is 4,079,013
bales, against 4,372,352 last year. The total
foreign exports amount to 1,934,701 bales,
a deficit, as compared with last year, of
568,006 bale s. The shipments overland to
Canada reach 21,238 bales,against 15 080 last
year. Northern spinners took during five
months 1,177,242 bales, an excess over last
year of 70,651 bales.

THE EVER FAITHFUL ISLE.

An Editor Disciplined In Havana.

Havana, February 14 —The Hevitla Lco-
nomica, a Sunday journal, has been de-
nounced by a court of law and its editor
arrested on account of virulent articles
written In a controversy with a Conserva-
tive journal,which threatened to lead to a dis-
turbance of the peace. Tne Conservative
organ had Instigated political passion
against the editor of the Itevista, so that his
arrest was a matter of precaution, as his
life was In danger. The Captain General,
in reply to a delegation of Liberals, said the
act of the court would affect in no way the
policy he had marked out for himself in the
Governorship of the island.

Weather Indications.
Office Chief Signal Observer, Wash-

rNGTON, D.C., February 14 —lndications for
Wednesday :

in the Bout.h Atlantic and Gulf States,
local rains, followed by clearing weather,
variable winds, stationary or higher tempe-
ra'are and pressure.

In the Middle Atlantic States, fair weather
southwesterly winds, lower pressure.

In Tennessee and the Ohio Valley, warm-
er, fair weather, variable winds, shifting to
westerly, stationary or lower pressure.

CommunicationRestored.
Louisville, Ky., February 14 —Direct

communication between Louisville and
Memphis by the Louisville and Nashville
Road was restored to-day. This Interruption
by high water has las'ed twenty-six days.

Nature's Best Assistant.
No matter what your ailment Is, Brown’s

Iron Bitters will certainly do you good by
assisting nature in strengthening every part
of the body.- This remedy Is soothing and
refreshing, and cannot possibly do the most
delicate invalid any injury.

CAUGHT ON COTTON.
ALMOST A PANIC IN LOUISYILLE.
The Populaceat the Bucket Shop*—

Stripped by the Fall in Futures—
Tbe Failures In New Orleans—An-
otherBatch ot BrokersGone Under
—Vesterdaf’* FL ures in New York.

New York, February 14. —A Louisville
special sav: “The rapid decline of cotton
futures In New York and New Orleans
caused much excitement In commercial cir-
cles In Louisville. Several hundred thou-
sand dollars are supposed to have been
lost, as nearly all the speculators were
on the long side. Had the news of
failures in New Orleans reach Louis-
ville before the close of business tbe chances
are there would have been a panic, and all
the small f y in cotton deal* swept out.
Since November 1 merchants’ clerks, shop
boys and chambermaids, in fact every man
or woman whocould raise a five dollar note,
rushed to tbe bucket shops and invested in
cotton. Nearly ail this class were frozen
out last week and the week before, but yes-
terday’s decline burst on the list one of
them. Their margins are and with
them all their hopes and castles te tbe air.”

New Orleans, February 14—Prominent
members of the Cotton Exchange slated
last night that those in position to know
best express tbe opinion that the losses by
the six failures posted yesterday will not
exceed $40,000, the firms having large
amounts of margins on deposit.

The following additional failures were
posted at the Cotton Exchange todav:'
Samuel H. Buck & Cos. and Henry Hentz,
of New York, and Henry Legendre’s Son
and Henry N. Martin. They were all cot-
ton future brokers and buyers, who trans-
acted business through the future room of
the New Orleans Cotton Exchange.

Therules of the Cotton Exchange require
that margins be kept up from day to day,
and consequently the failure of any firm or
Individual can only entail loss on those deal-
ing with that firm or individual to the ex-
tent of the fluctuations of the day. The
above mentioned firms had put up margins
covering everything up to noon, therefore
the only loss sustained are tbo?e resulting
from the decline since noon on “long” cot-
tons.

It is stated to-night that these losses will
not be heavy though the firms themselves
and their customers have, doubtless, lo6t
heavily by the decline iu futures during
the past two weeks.

At a meeting of future brokers held at
the Cotton Exchange to-night those pres-
ent agreed to assume all outstanding con-
tracts of Samuel II Buck & Cos. at to-day’a
closing prices, which will prevent their
being thrown on the market to-morrow.

New York, February 14 —The Post's cot-
ton market report, says: “Future deliveries
opened 8 to 10-100 higher, and kept tolera-
bly steady until 11:50 a. m., when a decline
set In, ending at 1:10 In a loss of 20 to 24
100, prices ruling then 13 to 15-100 below
yesterday’s closing quotations. The reduc-
tion led to freer buying, and a reaction of 4
to 8-100, but the advance was not sustained
and the sales at the third call showed a de-
fine of 4 to 5 100, March sealling at, 11 40,
April 11 57, 11 53a1l 55, May U69a1t70,
June 11 85, July 11 98.11 99, August 12 l‘2a
12 10, October 1119all 18, November 10 08a
10 07.”

FAST IN SNOW DRIFTS.

Passengers Compelled to Leave a
Train and Walk to Tbeir Destina-
tion.

Halifax, N. S., February 14—The train
which left Antlgonish, on the Halifax and
Cape Breton Railway, Friday morning for
New Glasgow, although drawn by three
locomotives, was unable to get
through on account of the heavy
snow drifts, and finally stopped
at Merigomlche, fourteen miles from
New Glasgow, on Saturday. Sunday morn-
ing the passengers, of whom there was a
large number, Including a number of Sena-
tors and members of Parliament on their
way to Ottawa, started for New Glasgow on
foot. They arrived last night greatly ex-
hausted and suffering from exposure.

The New York Stock Itlarket.
New York, February 14 —Share specula-

tion opened Irregular, but, in the main
per cent, higher than the closing quota-

tions of yesterday, the latt-r for Mem-
phis and Charleston. Nashville and Chatta-
nooga. however, was 1%, Richmond and
Danville 1, Alton and Terre Haute preferred
1 and San Francisco common 1 per cent.
lower. After a general advance of
per cent, in the early dealings, the market
became weak and fell off %n2 per cent.,
Nashville and Chattanooga and Ohio Central
being prominent therein, while Peoria, De-
catur and Evansville and Ohio Central were
conspicuous, while Nashville and Chatta-
nooga advanced 2 per cent.

B tween the boards a decline of % to 2
per cent, was recorded, Na*bville and Chat-
tanooga, Louisville and Nashville and
Texas Pacific being most conspicuous there-
in. At the second board there was a recov-
ery of % to 1 per cent., the latter for Louis-
ville and Nashville, while Nashville and
Chattauorga advanced 3 percent. In the
late dealings the market sold down % to %
per cent Wahash preferred. New Jersey
Central. Northwest preferred aud common,
Texas Pacific Missouri Pacific and Louis
ville and Nashville heiog prominent in the
downward movement. The market closed
weak at tbe lowest figures of the day. Trans-
actions aggregated 310,000 shares.

The Tennessee Drbt Problem.
Nashville, February 14.—In the Supreme

Court to-day on the Tennessee bond injunc-
tion case, counsel for the fu-ding board
made application to modify the decree so as
to er join funding into bonds with tax re-
ceivable coupons, but to permit the funding
to proceed, if the bonds do not contain suchcoupons. The deel-ton will, in this event,
merely have expunged the tax coupon fea-
ture from the act. The funding would then
proceed in the one hundred and three bonds
with ordlnaiy coupons. The court has the
application uuder advisement.

Politic* in Bulgaria.
Constantinople, February 14 —Advices

from Sophia state that Balabanoff and San-
koff, representing respectively the Moderate
and the Advance parties, have agreed that
the present state of things in Bulgaria can-
not continue; that, a return to a constitu-
tional form of government is necessary, and
that the great majority of the people favor
a revision of the constitution Russia is
disposed to advise Prince Alexander to re-
establish parliamentary control, and a fresh
political crisis is therefore regarded as prob-
able.

A Kentucky Blaze.
Versailles, Kt., February 14 —A fire

Sunday night destroyed three business
houses, owned by Z. Woodridge, Gov. 8. P.
Porter and Mrs M. C. Turner, and a dwell-
ing house, owned bv Miss Susie Suhlett
The loss is about $50,000; insurance $5,000.
Gray & Cohen, grocer*, A. Schoberth, con-
fectioner, and Wm. Wolff, also a confec-
tioner, lost in the aggregate $10,000; Insur-
ance $5,000.

the Autocrat’s Realm.
London, February 14 —A dispatch from

Berlin to the St. James Gazette says: “It is
stated that the coronation of the Czar has
been postponed until September. The Cen-
tral Pauslavlst Committee at Moscow has
Issued an appeal for the support of the In-
surgents In Herz o govina. It Is stated that
Gen. Bkobeloff intends to join the Herzego-
vinians.’?

Georgia Farmers In Gunnell.
Augusta, February 14 —The Georgia

State Agricultural Bocietv met here to-day
in annual convention. Two hundred and
fifty delegates were present. The senti-
ment of the convention Is decidedly in favor
of planting more grain and less cottoD. Tbe
prospect for the small grain crops through-
cut the State Is excellent. The convention
will be in session three days.

The Revolt in Arabia.
Vienna, February 14.— A dispatch from

Alexandria, Egypt, to the Fremdenblalt says:
"A detachment of the Y' mens rebels is ad-
vancing upon Mecca,via Saadeh, to proclaim
ther • the spiritual deposition of the Bultan
of Turkey, and the restoration of the Ara-
bian caliphate.”

Help for Refugee Jews.
Philadelphia, February 14—A public

meeting has been called by the Mayor, to
be held to-morrow, to make provision for
the three hundred Jewish refugees who left
Liverpool on Saturday for this port.

Gentlemen—Your Hop Bitters been
of great value to me. 1 was laid up with
typhoid fever for over two months, and could
get no relief until I tried your Hop Bitters.
To those suffering from debility or anyone
iu feeble health, I cordially recommend
them. J. C. Stoetzel,

683Fulton street, Chicago, 111.

CHARLESTON’S FINANCES.
mayor Courtenay’s Report on tbe

Work of tbe Past Two Years.

Charleston, S. C., February 14—The
Mayor’s financial exhibit, presented to the
City Council to-night, shows a reduction of
the total municipal debt in the past ten years
from $5,250,000 to $4,250,000, aDd a reduc-
tion of the annual interest from $315,000 to
$185,000, four-fifths of the total debt having
been funded In 4 per cent, thirty year
non-taxable bonds. The present city ad-
ministration has asked for and obtained
from the S’ate Legislature amendments to
the city charter so restricting the debt
creating power of the city government as
practically to prohibit any fututre increaseof the debt and limiting appropriations to
tbe income of the year. The Mayor an-
nounces that the city Is now In a position to
meet and retire the installments of its debt
due within the next ten years as they ma-
ture.

A SENATOR’S HONOR.

A Treasury Official Sued for Libel.

Baltimore, February 14.—At the recent
election of State Treasurer by the Legisla-
ture of Maryland In joint convention, the
Democratic nominee, Barnes Compton, who
was re-elected,received more than the Demo
cratlc vote, Indicating that a Republican
Senator had voted for him. The Herald
and Torch, a Republican journal, published
at Hagetstown, Washington county, and
said to be owned and edited by Peter Neg-
ley. United States Assistant Treas-
*rer at the custom house in this city,
charges that Btate Senator Joseph H. Far-
row (R'publlcan from Washington county),
was a traitor to his party in voting for
Compton for S’ate Treasurer, as being
induced to do so by having received a con-
tract on the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal.
Senator Farrow has instituted suL against
Negley in the Circuit Court of Washington
county for slander, laying his damage at
SIO,OOO.

THE CRISIS IN EGIPT.

France and England In Accord—Tbe
Situation at Cairo.

Paris, February 14.—Hava’s agency says:
“It is stated as certain that England and
France have agreed to discuss with other
powers the affairs of Egypt. The tension
between the Cabinets has completely disap-
peared, and It 18 not doubted that a perfect
agreement will be arrived at, puttingan end
to all apprehension caused by the Egyptian
incident.”

A dispatch from Cairo to the Daily Neios
says: “Thesituation continues to be oneof
expectancy. It is feared that the present
Ministers will be forced to take decided ac-
tion in order to hold their own with the
army. There are distinct symptoms of im-
patience amongst the soldiery, of which the
Chamber is merely the mouthpiece,”

THE HOUSE OF COMMONS.

The McCar.by Amendment Rejected
The Channel Tunnel.

London, February 14.—The House of
Commons this evening resumed the debate
on the address. Justin McCarthy’s amend-
ment, condemning the government’s Irish
policy and urging an immediate return to
constitutional methods, was rejected by a
vote of 98 to 30. The address was adopted
by a vote of 87 to 22. The House then ad-
journed.

In the House of Commonsthis afternoon,
Mr. Gladstone said that when the present
government came Into power it found the
question of the channel tunnel already set
tied affirmatively,but, In view of military
opinions expressed. It might be considered
to be reopened. The government would,
therefore, reconsider the matter.

The Pope and the Spaulab Pilgrims.
Rome. February 14.—The Pope, In giving

an audience to the Spanish Ambassador,
said be regretted the political agitation
which had arisen In connection with the
proposed pilgrimage, which he would pre-
fer to see abandoned. Hewould, he added,
give Instructions to that effect, and would
recall his Nuncio at Madrid because he gave
too much support to Cariist promoters of
the pilgrimage.

Madrid, February 14.—The El Imparcial
states that SeDor de Cardinas, the Spanish
Ambassador at the Vatican, has telegraphed
that the Pope now desires that the Spanish
prelates alone bs allowed to organize the
pilgrimage to Rome.

Tbe License Tax in Spain.
Madrid, February 14 —A meeting of

tradesmen was held here to-day at which
fully five thousand were present, They
unanimously resolved to r ffer a passive re-
sistance to the collection of the new license
tax. and, as a last resort, even to allow their
goods to bp distrained. Senor Comacho,
Minister of Finance, persists In exacting im-
mediate payment of the tax.

Hurdered by a Cattle Thief.
Raleigh, February 14 —To day in this

county, while Etdridge Blake snd a man
named Peebles were carrying Henry Jones,
a negro cattle thief, to a magistrate for
trial, Jones shot and killed Blake and made
his escape, going towards Weldon, It is
thought.

General E!l Warren Dead.
Macon, Ga ,

February 14.—General Eli
W*rren, aged eighty t wo, a distinguished
lawyer and citizen of Georgia, died sudden-
ly of heart disease at his home, in Perry,
near Macon, to-day.

An Eiuluent Celestial Dead.
Boston, February 14 —Ko Kun Hua,

Professor of Chinese at Harvard University,
died this afternoon from pneumonia, after
a brief illness at hisresidence in Cambridge.

Failure lu Atlanta.
Atlanta, Ga., February 14.—H. C. Pope,

a leading h-it'er here, assigned to-day.
Liabilities $9,000; nominal assets $8,000;
good assets small.

..

A SOLDIER’S CRIMF,

Wblt-b In All Probability Will Bring
Him to the Gallows.

A Fort Davis, Texas, special to the Aft*
soun Republican, dated February 11, says:
“The most heinous crime committed In this
part of the country was that of the outrage
of Mrs. Davis, living outside of this post, by
a soldier of Company F, First Infantry, on
last Tuesday. The vlllatn had no doubt
been secretly prepared for his deed, and on
the night In question knocked at his vic-
tim’s door at the dead hour of night. Re-
ceiving no response, he broke the door
down with an axe and entered the bed room
of tbe woman. Dragging her from
the bed, he threw her cnk the
floor, and beat and booted her
in a shocking manner. He then tied
and outraged her persoD, after which he
took to the hills. As soon as the facts were
reported to Colonel Shafer, the command-
ing officer, be displayed ble usual energy,
and ip a short time almost the entire garri-
son was out In every direction to apprehend
the villain. The fiend was first heard of
near Marfa station, where he halted a
traveler and ordered him to dismount, and
threatened his life if he did not direct him
to the El Paso road. The traveler while di-
recting him to the road escaped injury by
putting spurs to his The traveler ar-
rived here later at night, reported the fact
to the commanding officer, who at once
started a mounted detachment toward
Marfa station, but the criminal had reached
and left that town before the arrival of
the scouts. Csptaln Neville, of the
stage rangers, however, had been put on
his guard there, and day before yesterday
he boarded a train for El Paso. He Inform-
ed tbe conductor as to his mission, and a
sharp lookout was kept by himself and the
train employes. In order to aid Captain
Neville,the train was stopped at each rail-
road camp, which werethoroughly searched.
The prisoner was at la6t discovered from
tbe movlDg train, which, being stopped, he
approached for the purpose of taking pass-
age. Captain Neville took him In, and he
was brought here to-day under military
escort heaylly ironed, and is now in the
guardhouse. If the indignant populace
don’t mob him, he will go to the gallows
60on by order of the District Court. The
prisoner has the reputation of being a bad
man, and boasts of his desperate acts.“

“Rough on Rats."
The thing desired found at. last. Ask

druggist for “Rough on Rats.” It clears
not rats, mice, roaches, flies, bedbugs. 15c.
boxes.

ESTABLISHED 1850.
THE BRITISH PARLIAMENT.

P.opoaed New Rules Exciting So
Nncli Interest.

According to a Loudon dispatch the first
of the new rules of procedure which Mr.
Gladstone moved in the House of Commons
on Monday Invests the Speaker,as Chairman
of committees, with authority to put the
proposition that the question before the
House “Be now put.” This proposition
will not be debatable; but, in order for its
adoption on a division, it must be supported
by more than 200, or opposed by less than
40 members.

The second rule is designed to restrict the
right of members to make dilatory motions
in committee of the whole House, and
limits such right to one time for esch mem-
ber during the debate on any one question,
to move either that the Chairman do report
progress, or that the Chairman do leave the
chair. No member shall speak more than
once to each separate motion, and no mem-
ber who has made oneof these motions may
make another motion on the same question.
No member shall move the adj jumment of
the House before the orders of the day (or
the motions on the paper, as the case may
be), have been reached; but provision is
made for enabling matters of extremeurgencyto be brought before the House
without notice and without delay. Rules 3,
4, 5 and 6 are devoted to the same subject,
V’z : the authority of the Bpeaker or Chair-
man to silence members occupying the time
of the House with irrelevant motions or dis-
cussion.

The seventh rule limits the number of oc-
casions on which the principle of a bill may
be discussed. Under the present procedure
debate may be raised on the principle of a
bill on the introduction and first reading;
the second reading, the motion to go into
committee, the report, the third reading,
and on the question that; the bill do pass.The new rule is intended to confine the dis-
cussion of the principle to the introduction,
the second reading and the third reading.

The eighth rule is intended to modify the
existing half-past-twelve rule, which pre-
vents cffleial business being taken after
that hour of night. In the future a noticeof opposition, to be t ff ctive as a block,
will require to be given by a certain number
of members, instead of one, and the haif-
past,-twelve rule will be made inapplicable
to the report and third reading of bills.

The ninth rule provides that when a mem-
ber Is “named” by the Speaker ar Chair-
man for disregarding hia authority or abus-
ing the rules of the House, the Speak et
shall forthwith propose his suspension,
which, if carried, shall, on the first occa-
sion, be for one week; on the second occa-
sion for a month, and on the third occasion
for the remainder of the eession.

The tenth and eleventh rules are techni-
cal.

The twelfth rule is intended to cut oil de-
bate or amendment on the question of
voting the Bpeaker out of the chair, when
the government has put down supply as the
first order of the day.

Proposals are appended for tha creation
of large select committees, to be nominated
partly by the House and partly by a com-
mittee of selection, and bills referred to
these standing committees will not be re-
quired to be submitted to the committee of
the whole House, but the discussion and
amendment of them will be taken on the
report. The bills referable to standing com-
mittees are to be those relating to law,
trade, shipping and manufactures. The
committees are to consist of from 60 to 80
members.

SAVED BY SNOW.

•aIW a Man on tlie Mountains Ei*
caned Freezing to Death,

Leadville Chronicle.
That there Is at least sufficient latent heat

in the snow to prevent death from freezing
while entirely surrounded by it, FrankWhite, of this city, who returned a day or
two ago from a lODg trip in the Indian coun-
try, is willing to testify. In the course of
his homeward journey, Mr. White had an
experience which all the mineral wealth of
Leadville could not tempt h m to repeat.
It was on the Grand river, where the snow
had recently fallen to a great depth. The
weather was somewhat murky when he
started to return, but he relied on a tolera-
bly good prairie and that unknown quantity
termed good luck, to get back before the
snow had fallen in any great quantity. In
both of these he was sadly deceived, as the
freezing flakes, which began to fall on thesecond day out, soon obliterated everything
save the most bold and readily recognized
landmarks.

On the fourth day he was lost in the
storm, and at last found ahelter in a little
clump ofcottonwood trees, the thickness of
whose branches in a measure protected the
ground. The night had turned bitterly and
intensely cold, and to hie dismav he found
that in his tramp his matches had fallen
from his pocket, and were not to be found.
For an Instant it seemed as though nothing
but a frozen death awaited him, for he km w
well to spend the night where he stood, or
even to tarry there motionless any further
length of time, would surely be fatal. Al-
ready the colored lights, which are the sure
forerunner of death by freezing, began toflicker before his eyes, and he felt that he
must take desperate chances for existence.

It was then that Itoccurred to him that hehad read somewhere of the latent heat in
the sdow, and the last resort of freezing
men. He did not stop long for deliberation,but began with benumbed fingers to burrow
in the huge white bank ahead of him. In
a few moments he had excavated a hole of
considerable size, and, drawing his blankets
tightly around him, he crept in. After a
short time his body began to grow more
comfortable and his hands to regain their
sense of feeling. Then he grew sleepy, but
he dare not elose his eyes, fearing that itwas the stupor of freezing that he felt. Atlast, without knowing it, he fell asleep, and
did not awske until early the next morning.
He had passed as comfortable a night as if
he had had a roof over his head, and, save
for his frost bitten finger tips, which had
been exposed, he was uninjured by his
night in the snow. He resumed the tramp
earlv in the morning, and toward the close
of the afternoon was very much relieve'’ 'lostrike a camp of surveyors.

DPITEN mad
By If I* PaMfon for Speculation

Christine Nllaanu’a Insane Hut-
band—’The Sweet Songstress Com*
tug Again to America.

The Herald of Friday morning publishes aspecial dispatch from Paris concerning the
insanity of M. Rouzsud, Mme. Nilfsoo’s
husband. It is in the form of an Interview,
lu which, speaking of ber husband’s predis-
position to Insanity, Mme. Nilsson says:

“About six years ago, in Sweden, heiashed himself into ungovernable fury oneday for a mere trifle, simply because hecould not make himself understood in Swe-dish. For three years he was unmanagea-ble, and several times appeared to have lost
his memory. An aunt and cousin on his
mother’s side died insane. His habits wereextremely regular. He led a most exem-plary life, never dicing without me except
when my professional duties called me fromhome. No couple could have been on moreaffectionate terms.

“About two years ago he purchased a
share in the business of a Paris Agent deChange, doing a good deal with the UnionQeneralft. He had also bought a duct-her of Union Timbale and Alpine shaves.He sold out at a heavy loss when the crashesme. I had no separate fortune, and h*dsuch entire faith in bis affection and busi-
ness capabilities that I allowed him to investmy moneyas he chose. Like many others,he was led awsy by the passion for f pecula-
tion. He invested heavily in Unions, inwhich ho had most extraordinary confidence.When they began to fall his confidence, in-stead of growing lees, became greater. It
Increased at last to such a degree that his
friends perceived that his mind must beaffected. For a whole week I managed tokeep him at home, but tt was impossible to
prevent h'.ra fiom seeing the newspapers.

l‘Hls excitement reached such a pitch ere
long that, acting under the advice of myphysician, J had recourse to the alienists.
Five of the most celebrated specialists ofParis, among them Drs. Charcot, Blanch*and Lasseque, held & consultation, and tl eresult of which 1 was advised to remove himto an asylum. Qe is at Dr. Goujou’s, In tl eRue Picpus, where he has every comfort.He baa a bed room, a sitting room, and adressing-room, and a garden for exercise
entirely to himself. No one whose visit is
lu the least likely to excite him is allowed
access. Even lam forbidden to see him.As to his recovery, the doctors can tell menothing definite as yet. I Intend to returnto the operatic stage. As 60on as lam as-
sured of my husband’s recovery, I shall goto America.”

Mme. Nilsson looked very pale and care-worn during this Interview.

Disinfectant* are Absolutely Neces-
sary

especially in cases of Diphtheria, Scarlet,
Typhoid, Yellow and Malarial Fevers. Dar-
by’s Prophylactic Fluid is the great disinfect-
ant and purifier. It affords protection from
contagion, it is a relief and cure in the sick
room, will purify the air and destroy vile
odors without creating another. Asa
household remedy it is invaluable.—Adv.

RIVERS ON THE ROOM,

THE FLOODS IN ARKANSAS.

Tbe Stream* Still Rising—A Deluxe
at Heleua—Tbe Levees Threatened
—Grave Alarm Felt.

Little Rock, Ark., February 14 —A spe-
cial from Helena, dated yesterday, says:

“The river at this point has risen higher.
Advices from Madison and Walnut Bend
Indicate a rapid rise during the past twenty-
four hours. The levee at Walnut Hill Is
broken In several places. Not three acres
of land are to be seen in any direction.
Telegrams have been sent to Memphis ask-
ing that boats be sent down to take out the
cattle, horses and mules. The St. Francis
river Is reported to be rising along l’s entire
length. Tbe situation is Indeed aKrmlng,
but the citizens of Helena are determined
to leave nothing undone to keep out the
water.”

A report was received this morn-
ing that the levee had broken
at Delta, Mississippi, ten miles be-
low Helena, but, particulars have not been
received. The Langville river Is very high.
The trestle cn the Iron Mountain and Helena
Railway, which crosses this river, is about,
fifteen inches under water. The mails aud
passengers are transferred by means
of skiffs. Nick Creek Is very high
and is running across the track of the Ar-
kansas Midland Railway. It Is now raining
hard, and, if it continues, all tbe small
streams in this section will be booming by
morning, greatly Interfering with railroad
traffic. Laborers will be at work, and the
levee will be strongly guarded at all points.

BRIEF NEWS SUMMARY.
The Italian Chamber of Deputies yester-

day adopted the scrutin de lute by a vote of
200 against 143.

Eleven prisoners escaped from the Monroe
countv, N. Y., jail by digging through a
wall. Four have been recaptured.

Daniel Wells, of Milwaukee, received
$250,000 the other day as the profits of a
one fifth share in a “pork corner” in Chi-
cago.

Dandv Jim, one of the Indians under sen-
tence of death at Fort Grant, was shot and
dangerously wounded, while attempting to
escape from the guards at Wilcox, Arizona.

At the forthcoming Parliamentary elec-
tion in Meath, the Irish party intend toelect
Michael Davltt, Patrick Eagan will also be
nominated. In order that if Davltt be dis-
qualified, Eagan mav take the 6eat.

John Hudson, of Piqua, 0., attempted to
jump from a train before It stopped at Ur-
ban a, and fell between the trucks and was
crushed to death instantly. He was a
nephew of Billy Manning, the famous min-
strel.

In Jeffersonville, Ind.. a few nights ago, a
crowd of young hoodlums attempted to
enter a dive kept by Mrs. Munden. Mun-
den’s husband being at home, opened the
door and shot Thomas Morgan In the neck,
killing him Instantly.

Five students at Cornell University,
Ithaca, N Y., have been suspended indefi-
nitely, and required to leave Ithaca imme-
diately. Forty other students are yet to be
dealt with. President White says hazing
will be repressed jlf It requires the expul-
sion of one or all classes.

The bullet which killed Soteldo weighed
eighty-seven grains. The bullet that
wounded Barton weighed within half a
grain, and certainly came from tne s?me
pistol. It is regarded as certain that A. C.
Soteldo shot his brother while firing at
Barton.

A freight train pulled up at Okean station,
on the Iron Mountain Railroad, a few nights
ago. Geo. James leaped off and went into
the station house, where a man named Boris
was sitting. James drew a revolver and
fired three balls Into his body, killing him
instantly. James disappeared before any
one could do anything, and had not been
captured at last accounts.

RACE TROUBLE.
In a mixed Tennessee Col lege—Sev-

eral White Students Kxpelled for
Refusing to Associate witha Negro
—Fifty Others Leave tbe Institu-
tion.

A Knoxville, Tennessee, special to tbe
Cincinnati Commercial says: “Sixteen miles
south of here, on the Knoxville and Augus-
ta Railroad, is situated the beautiful town
of Maryville. The town Is noted more for
1 s college than anything else. The school
was founded several years ago by Northern
people, members ofthe Presbyterian Church,
and endowed liberally with the express pro
vision that it should be open to colored as
well as white pupils and to both sexes.

“Trouble has come upon the college,how-
ever, and it seems to be of a serious char-
ac er. The cause of the trouble Is an am-
bitious colored boy who desired to become
a member of the Anlmi Cultus Literary
Society. He made application for member-
ship and was blackballed. Here the trou-
bles of the society began, and here the
college trouble began likewise. After the
refusal of the society to admit the colored
boy, the matter was brought to the atten-
tion of the faculty, which championed
his cause, as they were in duty
bound to do. It was patent that
the boy’s application to the society
was negatived solely because of his color,
and color lines are not presumed to exist in
the institution, 60 the faculty interfered in
his behalf. The society persisted In Its re-
fusal to admit the negro boy, and the prop-
erty of the society was removed from the
college building to a private room and a
guard placed over It. After this action fol-
lowed the suspension of some twenty-three
of the students, until such time as they
were willing to act in conformity to the
spirit of the college.

“The suspended Btudents;rejcted all con-
c'/'atory offers, and left the followingmorn-
ii ; for their homes, escorted to the train by
tventy five or thirty other members of the
Anient Cultus Society. Before the society
disbanded the members donated their pro-
perty as follows: Their library to the friends
of the school, their carpet to the Mount
Tabor Church, and a chandelier recently
purchased for S4O, to the M. E. Church
South, of Maryville. The following morn-
ing another lot of the students left the
college for their hrmes, and to the present
date as many as fifty have gone away with
the avowed determination never to return.
It. is thought that others wiil go, and the
affair is considerably talked of here.

“The President of tl)e college. Rev. Mr.
Barriett, was in the city yesterday, and is
reported to have said that Maryville Col-
lege will not he permanently injured by
the trouble, and that before the year Is outthe number In attendance will be as large
as heretofore.”

Topnoodv made up his mind that he
was not going to be bossed any longer
by his wife, so when he came home at
noon he called out, imperiously: “Mrs.
Topnoody* Mrs. Topnoody!” Mrs. T.
came out of the kitchen with a drop of
sweat on the end of her nose, a dish-rag
tied round her head and a rolling pin in
her hand. “Well, sir,” she said, "what’ll
you have?” Topnoody staggered, but
braced up. “Mrs. Topnoody, I want
you to understand, madame,” and he
tapped his breast dramatically, “I am
the engineer of this establishment.”
“Oh, you are, are you? Well, Topnoody,
I want you to understand that I,” and
she looked dangerous, “I ar# the boiler
that will blow up and sling the engineer
over into the next county. Do you hear
the steam escaping, Topnoody?” Top-
noody heard it, and he meekly inquired
if there was any assistance he could ren-
der in the house work, —Detroit Free
Press,

Fifty years ago no man considered
himself well equipped for adventure and
travel in the Far West who did notcatfy
with him a Hawkins’ Rocky Mountain
rifle. The maker of these trusty weap-
ons, Samuel Hawkins, is still alive and
vigorous, though it is more than ninety
years since he appeared in the world.
His home is near St. Louis. He likes to
talk about the old days and the famous
record of his hand-made rifles—how Kit
Carson carried one of them for y careand
William Ashley f buffalo stonedead at 300 yards with another,

—’' * 5

Mr. Robert McNe&ly, Hagerstown, Md.,
writes : “I was redueed to a livlDg skeleton
by distressful ailments that completely ex-
hausted me of all vitality. All the organs
of my body—lungs, liver, kidneys, heart,
sight, hearing, brain, nerves, etc.— in
disorder, and each gave me trouble In a
greater or less degree. I doctored for kid-
ney complaint and dyspepsia ; I took con-
sumption cures; I did everything in my
vain efforts to find relief. Mr. Wells, inMorris’ drug store, told me to try Brown’sIron Bitters. Two bottles have made me
feel like anew person, and I believe I ampermanently cured of all my distress. I
weigh twenty-four pounds more now thah I
did a month ago,”

pgowflar.

A
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of
purity, strength and wholesonieneas. Mora
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold in competition with the multitude
of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders Sold only in cans. ROYAL BAKING
POWDER CO., New York.

gtaarettes. ,

PLEASANT SMOM
For a healthy and

pleasant smoke; try
Blackwell’s Durham
Cigarettes. They are
pure, contain no drugs,
and are covered with the
genuine imported rice-
paper. Ask your deal|r
for them. See that eacti
package bears the trade?
mark of the BULL and
take no other.

* i

Proof of the Pudding.
Theproofof theasser-

tion that Blackwell’s
Durham Cigarettes ape
thebest andpurestmade
is found in the enormous
demandfor them. If you
haven’t tried them make
the trial now, and judge
for yourself whether it
isn’t to your interest to
smoke them.

3jron aSittgyg.

gftoW)|§

BROWN’S IKON BITTERS ore
a certain cure for all diseases
requiring a complete tonic; esp©*
ciaiiy Indigestion,Dyspepsia, Inter*
mittcnt Fevers, Want ofAppetite,
Loss of Strength, Lack ofEnergy,
etc. Enriches tha blood, Strength*
ens the muscles, and gives new
life to the nerves. Acts Hire a
charm on the digestive organs,
removing all dyspeptic symptoms,
such as tasting the food.
Heat in the Stomach, Heartburn,
etc. The only Iron Preparation
that will not blacken the teeth or
give headache. Sold by all Drag*
gists at SI.OO a bottle.

BROWN CHEMICAIi 00. -

Baltimore, Hd.
See that all iron flitter, are maao t v Bsow* C.mciiGo. andhae crossed red lines and trade xu&rk on wrapper

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

For sale by LippmanBros, and Solomons A Cos.

3Hincral Water.

Apollinaris
“THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS.”

British Med. JouruaL ,

The ONLY spring which has been ex-
amined by the Department of Stateand by
the Treasury ofthe United States, and the
waterofwhich has been expressly declared
tohe a natural mineral water.
Extract* from official Documents of the

TJ. 8. Government.
“ A purely natural mineral water, impreg-

nated solely with its own gas.”
—U. S. Yice-Consulate, Cologne, Germany.

Oct. 16, 1877.

“Beyond natural mineral
Water.”

—U. S. Consulate, Cologne, Germany.
.... Nov.'20,1878.

“The Apollinaris Water as heretofora
imported, is a natural mineral water.”

—U. S. Treasury Department, 1
Washington, D.0., Feb. 21, 1879. ]

“Probably the purest, if not the only
pure, effervescent mineral waters shipped
to the United States.”
—Gen, Starring, Special European Agent

U. S. Treasury, Feb. 26, 1879, 4
,0

“It cannot be anartificialmineral water.”
—Col. Tichenor, Special European Agent

V. S. Treasury, Aug. 31, 1881.
?

“ I conclude, therefore, that the water
imported under the name of Apollinaris
Water, is an article which is 1 educed by
nature, and is not the handiwork of man;
that it is a natural and not an artificial
water.”
—Charles J. Folger, Sec. U. S. Treasury,

'MS . v /VV,'. ’ J 0
The above extract* dispose

completely of the various at-
tacks made upon APOLLh
NABIS WATER by interested
manufacturers of aerated
waters. ** O

FRED’K DE BARY & CO., New York,
Sole Agents for the U. S. and CamMJ

USE

ALABASTINE!
-FOB-

WALLS AM CEILim
For sale at

Oliver’s Paint and Oil House.


